
To Central 
Ave KCKS

This street looks 
similar to a parking 
lot.

Directions to Red Door Studios in the Hobbs Building
1427 West Ninth St, Kansas City, MO 64101

Suite #302

From I-35 12th St exit, head west. Turn right on Librty and follow the curve to the right. Turn left 
onto Hickory at the stop sign. Continue until the end of the street and turn left into West 9th. The 
Hobbs Building will be immediately to your left.

FFrom !-35 12th St exit, head west. 12th St will curve to the right and become a bridge as it changes to 
James St. Turn right at the light onto Central Ave. Central Ave becomes West 9th St. The Hobbs 
Building will be on your right on the corner of West 9th and Liberty.
***This route avoids most train crossings in the west bottoms.

From 670 Genessee/
Washington Exit, head
north to 12th St and
tuturn left. Continue
over the bridge onto
James St. Turn right at 
the light onto Central 
Ave. Central Ave becomes 
West 9th St. The Hobbs 
Building will be on your 
rright on the corner of 
West 9th and Liberty.
***This route avoids most 
train crossings in the 
west bottoms.

PARKING: Parking is
available along the street
and alland alleyway. It is not
recommended that you
park along the north side
of the building on 9th
due to sewer vents. The
alleyway, north side of
9th St, and areas west of
LibeLiberty are suggested.

To Gain Access to the building:
Enter #302 into the entry keypad. It takes a minute, but the system will call my phone and allow me 
the option to buzz you in. Listen for the beeping noise and open the door. If unsuccessful, please try 
a second time before calling or texting me at 913-909-5408.

The studio is located on the third floor, inside the red doors just to the left as you come up the stair 
well.


